Summer has finally come to an end and the preschoolers were very busy. As we say good-bye to the summer, we welcome some new preschoolers that will be joining us this September. Our new theme for the month of September will be “Season of Fall.”

For the four weeks throughout the month of September, we will be focusing on is:

September 2-6: Back to School
September 9-13: Fall Colors
September 16-20: Fall Leaves
September 23-27: Season of Fall

The Letter of the month: “G”
The Country of the month: “Germany”
The Color of the month: “Grey”
The Shape of the month: “Crescent”

FEW REMINDERS:

- Since September is back to school, please let Lisa know your child(ren)’s school schedule.
- Please lock front door when leaving the centre for safety reasons.
- Thursdays we will be taking the children to the library. You can still register your children for a library card. Please note borrowed books are your responsibility: you are liable for lost/damaged books.
- Please be very cautious of all snacks and beverages you may provide for your children or for the classroom due to allergies.
- If you have any questions, comments or concerns, remember Lisa uses an open door policy and would like to hear from all of you!